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" The writer, .Rufus Potter, the young clergyman at Morton," con-
tinued the old man, glancing over the signature at the bottom. "Ha!
Julia, child, what, does this mean ? I know of no reason why he should
have honiored me wih an epistle. I have nover before reckoned him
among my correspondents. Sit down here upon mny knee, child, as you
used to do long ago, until I have found out its contents. Don't blush
80, like a half guilty thing. I suspect, from your confusion, that you
know wliat the author vants even before his lett Cr is read."

The girl sarik down, as desired, upon lier sire's lap. The old man
read the letter careiully from top to bottom.

"A!nd so, Julia," lie said, as he folded it, " youhave a lov:r-one, too,
as poor as a churcli-mouse. I am sorry young people will set aside
common sense and be romantic. But they will. It's natural. Wliei
I was a young fellow, like Potter, 1 fell inîto the same error-courted a
girl for lier beauty-afterwards loved lier for lier merit, and married
her bucau-e I loved lier, and the consequence was, that I have scratched
a poor mnan's head ever since. Had I acted more rationally, I might
have been as rich as your uncle Peter is now."

"And perhaps as miserable," added the girl, archly.
"Perhaps as iniserable," repeated, the old man-'' that's a faet, girl.

Perhaps ns miserable."
"You never regretted, I am. sure, sir, marrying my mother. You

wept as it ' our heart weie breaking on the day she died."
"I rue, true," said the old, man, while a tear sprung from its cell at

the umourulèl recollection. "She was a good woman, Jî.le; a botter one
never trod this sin cursed earth; but lad I been richer, child, I miglit
sometiles have made hler happier."

"Would t he riches without her, have made you happier, father?"
"No, eild, I would not have cared for riches then."
Or woiuld the riches without you have made lier happier, father ?"
"Well. 'ebild, I doi't believe they would. She was an affectionate

being, Julia. She clung to me in the darkest hour, and never mur-
mured, if' I eould only stay with her. She had a truc woman's heart."

"But, a kind Providence had io arranged it that you could not
possess vach other and the riches, too. 1 can not sec how you acted
unwisely, fiather, in taking that which afforded yon the greatest
happineICh>"

" You reasoi like a girl in love, Jule-like a girl in love w'ith a poor
man. The world would teacli you a different philosophy from that."

"But T he phiiosophy of the world may be false," said the girl, " while
mine i: correct. It looks to me to be plain common sense reasoning.
Why .should we take a rock when it is bread wc are hungering after?
Simpiy oce.uîe a bystander ,ays that a rock is whiat we ought to take !
I wot not)."

" But uh , i. this young fellow-this Rev. Rufus Potter, who comes
to me i ,w, bsegging for my onily daughter-my pet lamb--my choicest
treasure ? Where did he come from? Do you know ?"

"I [înaw better where he is going," said the girl, glancing Ier
beautitil haizel eyes upward, "and, father, I should like to go with
him." •

"Where is lie going ? " said the old man, not fully comnprehending,
at first. v;ht .sho meant. "iHas lie been called away to a d stant field,
where tre e is the offer of a larger salary? Morton bas not a very
wealthy vo tregation."


